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anteed.

Wo can recommend tho

Palmer Hammock
Because it Is a guaranteed
hammock that we have sold

for years nnd one that has
never failed to equal all that
the manufacturers claim for

It, "par excellence" Tho

Hammock.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

?

Low Shoes
There is nothing so nice for feet

m Summer. There is no other stock
in the city more complete than ours.

THE NEW STORE.

LEWIS, RODDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against churces or
work.

ackawanna
1 "Tnii"

aundry.
;er Pcnn Avenue. A. D. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

S. L. Gallon and son, H. SI. Gallen, of Llmi,
Ohio, are in New York city.

Sirs. Valentine Hen, of Fouth Tenth street,
will leac this morniwr for Montana on a visit.

J. Stanley Smith and wife leave today for n
two montlu trip to New York and Atlantic
City.

Mits l'.va Ilrundago and Miss With Barnes, of
Green Itidfie, left the city yesterday for Charles-
ton, South Carolina.

A Jolly party of youni? people from this city
are camping at Lake Sheridan, lhey have chris-
tened their camp "Camp Wideawake." The
party consists of Misses Lillian Diooks, Mary
Ilugdcn, Nellie VanGorder, Lillian Terry and
Maud Holgate, and Messis. W. C. Safford, F. h.
Carpenter, ltichard Foote and V. J, Fielding.
Mrs. F. A. Urooks accompanies tho party as
chaperon.

HAD A BUSY DAY.

Tlaces Where Rev. W. H. Williams
Spoko Yesterday.

Rev. W. II. Williams, superintend-
ent of the Anti-Saloo- n League, had a
Jt this week at Hollisterville; Wed-Bhr- ee

times. At 10.30 n. m., he was
fri Avoca Primitive Methodist church;
tubject, "The Young Man and His
Company." Many names were added
to the list of names for the league
for Avoca. Mr. Williams, by request,
will return to Avoca on August 2, and
glvo his lecture, "The Last Romp with
the Tiger." At 3.30 p. in., he conducted
a special revival service with ihe
Young Men's Christian association, of
Plttston; subject, "The Last Invita-
tion." Four young men requested
prayers, one gave his heart and life to
God.

At 7.30 p. m., in the Raptlst church,
West Plttston, a very large congrega-
tion heard him, and, as at the other
meetings, many names were added to
the list of names for tho league for
Plttston. Mr. Williams speaks Tues-Plttsto- n.

Mr. Williams speaks Tuesday
nesday at Salem; Thursday at Lake
Ariel. Next Sabbath at 10.30 a. m.,
in the Presbyterian church nt Oly-pha-

andx at 7.30 p. m. In the Pres-
byterian church, Adams avenue, Scran-to- n.

CONCERT AT LAUREL HILL.

Pleasing Musical Entertainment by
Schubert Quartette and Chorus,
About six hundred persons were

present yesterday afternoon tit Laurel
Hill park and heard with appreciation
an excellent musical programme ren-
dered by the Schubert Quartette nnd
the Male Chorus, of North Scrantou.
Several .selections were given with fine
effect by the quartette and tho chorus,
consisting of nno hundred and twenty-fiv- e

voices, also made a pleasing im-

pression on tho audience.
David Stephens and John T. Wat-ki- ns

gave a splendid duet, and John T.
Dvan3, P. II, Warren, Moses B. Mor-
gan and Daniel Stephens all sang ex-

cellent solos. "In the Cross of Christ"
vuH sung finely by Joshua Johns and
John W. Jones. The programme was
brought to a close by tho chorus sing-
ing "The Martyrs of tho Arena."
which will be sung by them nt tho
Brand competitive chorus at Atlantlo
City, July 18, as the chorus will bn en-tar-

Intu the competition.

VOLKIE'S STAR REMOVED.

Mayor Molr on Snturday removed
tho star of Special Officer Volkle, of
North Scranton, who, If reports are

1 true, committed a most unprovoked
and vicious assault upon Peter Swee-
ney on Friday night.

Smoke The Pocono, So, cigar.

ICtT.MARTIN 1'ATALTA' INJURED.

roll Over a Slxty-J7o- U Cliff at
Taylor.

Juntos Kiitnurtln, u younc man 33

years of age, was hilled tit Taylor
Saturday night by falling over a ot

cliff, a short distance south of the
Taylor station on the Lackawanna
road.

There Is a path along tho top of
the cliff much used by pedestrians
and It Is nuppoied that while walking
ulotis this, Kllmartln missed hfs foot
ing In some way or stumbled and fell
over tho clltt.

Ho was found lying at tho bottom of
the cliff by a boy who carries mes-
sages between the Taylor station and
Taylor yard. Dr. Housor, Dr. Grlfllths
and Dr. Olmstead were summoned and
found Kllniartln In n scmt-consclo-

condition. They ordered him removed
to his home, where he (lied nn hour
later. There Is a suspicion that he may
have been foully dealt with, nnd Coro-
ner Roberts will make an Investigation.

Kllmartln was unmarried. Ho Is sur-
vived by his mother, two sisters, Mrs.
Thomas Hessen nnd Mrs. John Shea,
of Taylor, nnd a brother, Joseph Kll-
martln, who Is In the West. Deceased
was a prominent member of tho Tay-
lor band. Tho funeral will bo held to-

morrow morning nt 9 o'clock.

SHOULD BB PROTECTED.

Rev. Marlon Xi. Firor Discussed tho
Cause of tho Missionaries Who

Are Now In China.

"Should Government Protect tho Mis-
sionaries?" was the title of the very
apropos and well-time- d sermon given
yesterday morning before tho congre-
gation of the Calvary Reformed church
by the pastor, Rev. Marlon L. Firor.
He treated the subject in a liberal man-
ner, and analyzed tho causes leading
up to tho present war in China, and
Its prohablo outcome, in a very careful
manner.

"Primary among tho causes of tho
nresent trouble," said he, "Is the Chi-
nese character, selfish and limited, ob-

jecting to any Intrusions on the
snercdneps and privacy of the life led
at present, and excited and goaded Into
madness by the talk of the partition
of the country by the great foreign
nations, and the bringing Into the
country of a strange element. Tho land
is known as the celestial kingdom, and.
as such, the natives deem themselves
superior to all others.

"As regards tho missionaries obtain-
ing protection from the civil author-
ities, literally speaking, tney have no
right to expect It. They know when
they leave their homes that they are
taking their lives In their hands, nnd
should look only to God for protection
and aid, and place their dependancc in
Him. The church and state are en-

tirely separate, and therefore the mis
sionaries should not nppeal to their
governments for protection. But, while
they should not seek protection, It
ought to bo given them without the
asking, because tho missionary is a
public benefactor. He opens up and
uplifts tho world, and for so doing un-
doubtedly deserve the full protection
of civil authorities to be given them.

"Then, too, the governments should
Interfero on thp broad basis of human-
ity. Just as the United States Inter-
fered with Spanish carnnge and pil-
lage in Cuba, protostlng forcibly
against the wholesale massacre of citi-
zens, so ought the united powers In-

terfere and put an end to the reign of
riot and brutality in China, It Is the
duty of governments to Interfere and
put an end to this violence nnd mur-
der.

"Religion and politics while separ-
ate In themselves, nevertheless go hand
In hand, In a measure. Wherever there
Is good religion you will find good poll-tic- s,

and vice-vers- a. Tho politician,
who Is nn honest. God-feari- man,
makes an able, trusty administrator,
and In this way missionaries are u
part of the state. Nations should af-
ford tho missionaries protection, be-
cause by their power they become In-
struments in God's hands. And thus
our own country, the United States,
must go to the front with the other
countries and do Its duty. Wherevei
nations are enabled to uplift and bet-
ter the world they should do it, and
surely this is an opportunity."

HIS LEO AMPUTATED,

ld John Thomas, of Par-
ker Street, Fell Beneath Wheels.
John Thomas, tho son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thomas, of 118
Parker street, North Soranton, slipped
while trying to board a freight car on
the Delaware and Hudson railroad, at
the Parker street crossing, yesterday
afternoon, and falling, hnd his left leg
caught beneath tho wheels. The limb
was terribly Injured and the lad was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital,
where the leg was amputated below
the knee.

Young Thomas was on his way to
Sunday school about 1.30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, and was walking
alons: tho railroad tracli3 when tho
train approached. It was coming at a
slow rati and the boymado up his
mind to board It.

In attempting to mount, he fell nnd
his leg was caught beneath tho wheels.
The car was Immediately stopped and
tho little fellow removed. He wan
taken to his home and later the hos-
pital ambulance arrived for him.

HE THREATENED TO SHOOT.

John Woelkers Wanted to Kill One
of Men's Union Agents.

John Woelkers, of Cherry street, whs
arrested on Saturday, charged by
Arthur Krene, an agent of the Men's
union, with having threatened to shoot
him on June 22. Keeno says that
Woelkers followed him on Prospect
nvenue, using abusive language and
puttlnc hl3 hand in his back pockoi,
he threatened to shoot him. Woelkers
was arralsned before Alderman Kas-so- n

and held in ball.
Anthony Dunraven, of 172S Cedar

avenue, was arraigned before Alder-
man Kasson on Saturday, on com-
plaint of Agent Robert Wilson, of the
union, charced with selling without a
license. He waived a hearing and was
held In $500 bail for his appearanco in
court. No other warrants were sworn
out Saturday.

Northern Settlers Moving South.
"The Southern (Railway) Field" foi-Jul-

n slxteen-pag- o Journal, devoted
to the land and Industrial interests of
the states through which tho South-
ern Railway runs, Is full of Import-
ant Information and statistics regard-
ing tne movement of Northern peoplo
to the South.

Mr. Charles L. Hopkins, agent South-
ern Railway, No. 228 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., will send a copy frea
of chargo to all applicants.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c. clear.
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ELEVEN INJURED IN

TROLLEY ACCIDENT

DISASTROUS HEAD-O- N COLLIS-

ION AT OLD FORGE.

Motormnn S. S. Westbrook Would

Not Desert His Post, But Worked

nt tho Brake Till Burled Beneath
tho Wreckage nnd So Badly In-

jured That Death Resulted Six

Women nnd Four Men of the
Slxty-sove- n Passengers Received

More or Leas Severe Hurts Sig-

nals Tampered with,

By a head-o- n collision between two
open trolley cars on the Duryea line,
nt Old Forge, yesterday morning,
eleven persons were more or loss seri-
ously injured, one of them fatally.

FATALLY INJURED.
S. S. Westbrook, motonnan, Brooklyn, Sus-

quehanna county, ajo 23, unmarried! com-

pound fracture of both tones of tho right
forearm, broken right leg, lrncttircd left thigh
and Internal injuries. Died at 8 o'clock last
night.

I.VJUhTD.
Mrs. John Lewis, lit South Main avenues spine

injured.
Mm. Daniel Morgan, corner of Trice Etrcct rnd

Van Huron avenue: kneo dislocated, leg
head cut and internally injured.

Daniel Morgan, corner of Price strcot and Van
Huron aienup; knee cut and bruised,

Mrs. James William", 1M2 Washburn street;
bruised and rendered unconscious fiom shock.

Mrs. John Brown, ICC Monroe aunue, Dunmorc;
cut on right fide of head.

Mrs. Tatrick Judjc, Old Forges left leg badly
contused below the knee, and left wrist

Mrs. James Cardwell, Grove street, Taylors con-

tusion of the right leg.
Harry M. Watres, Pittsburg; sprained ankle.
Patrick Grady, Foity Fort; slight cuts and

bruises.
William Lnndborough, Forty Fort; slight cuts

and bruises.

It was evident from the first that
Motorman Westbrook could not live.
Ho was bruised, broken and lacerated
and hnd every symptom of being griev
ously hurt Internally. All the other
Injured, excepting Grady and Land-boroug- h,

were on his car, and the more
seriously Injured, Mrs. Judge, Mrs.
Lewis, Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. Will-
iams, were sitting on the front seats.
The other car mounted theirs and
ploughed through tho dashboard and
two seats, pinning them in tho wreck-
age. Those In the seats farther back
escaped with only a severe shaking up
or slight contusions from being tossed
about or thrown from the seats to the
ground. There were sixty-tw- o passen
gers on the one car and live on the
other.

STORY OF THE ACCIDENT.
Tho accident happened at 9.40 o'clock.

The place where It occurred is tho hol-

low dividing Rendham from Fallon's
corners, at Mudtown. On tho top of
the hill at Mudtown Is located the
Stewart Memorial church. Across the
hollow to the north on a high knoll,
halfway up the opposite hill, Is tho
Nebo Welsh Congregational church.
Fifty feet south of tho Nebo church Is
the bottom of the sag and just at this
point the cars met. The knoll on which
tho Nebo church Is located causes a
sharp bend in the road and tho car
tracks closely skirt its almost perpen-
dicular front. This sharp blind curve,
coupled with the fact that someone
mlsohlevous boys, It is supposed-tampe- red

with the switch lights, caused
the accident.

The cars were No, 8 and No. 39, the
former in charge of Motorman West-
brook and Conductor H. McMillan; the
crew of tho other were Motorman
Charles Newcombo and Conductor H.
C. Hurtman.

Car No. S, with sixty-tw- o passengers
aboard, was going towards Duryea.
No, 39, bound Scrantonwnrd, had five
passengers. From tho point where the
collision occurred to where the curve
at the Nebo church obstructs the view
of tho hollow is sixty paces. West-brook- 's

heavily-loade- d car swung
around this curve and found the other
car whizzing along down the opposite
hill and only one hundred paces away.

What Motorman Newcombo did to
avert a collision is not known. Ho re-
fused to make a statement. Sparks
wero emitting from the wheels of his
car after tho collision took place. He
nnd his conductor and the five passen-
gers Jumped, and the car sped on
empty.

MOTORMAN WAS HEROIC.
Motorman Westbrook's actions were

nothing short of heroic. He was the
first to see tho oncoming car and had
plenty of time to Jump and save him-
self, but, as he said to a Tribune re-
porter as he was lying on a, stretcher
awaiting the ambulance, "I thought to
Jump when I first saw what was going
to happen, and turned half around to
do so, but when I saw all those women
on tho car, I Just stuck where I was.
I saw In a flash that I couldn't prevent
an accident, but I was going to do all
I could while there was a move left
In me."

That his efforts did count for some-
thing was attested by the fact that he
had the speed of his car so much slack-
ened at the point of the collision that
those who Jumped, and they Included
men, women and children .escaped with
few scratches. Had tne speed of his
car been as great as that of the oiie
with which it had collided thero is no
Question but that the other car would
have ploughed through more seats
than it did and the results would have
been correspondingly more disastrous.

COURSEN'

Fancy New Potatoes, 75c
per bushel,

Old Potatoes, 40c per bushel.

Fancy Fresh Vegetables,
Currants, Cherries, Strawber-

ries and Raspberries,

Georgia Peaches, Florida

Water Melons and "Rock
Ford1' Canteloupes.

E. G. COURSEN
Best Goods for Lrast Money,

Telegram
from Russia:

"SEND TO ANITCIIKOFP PALACP, ST.

PBTERSMJRO, IMA1GDIATEI.Y ANOTHER

CASE OF VIN MARIAN. FOR HER IAL

PERIAI. MAJESTY EMPRESS OF RUS-SIA- ."

Ordered by the Court Physicians.

(MARIANI WINE.)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.

Prominent People Everywhere Use It.
Sold by all druggists. llefuse Substitutes.

Marian! k Co., 62 W. 15th St., New York, pub.
llsh a k'indsome book tt endowments of
Kmperors, impress, Princes, CUnllntls, Arch-

bishops and other distinguished peisoiiagi-s- . It
Is tent gratis and postpaid to all who write for
It.

Westbrook was pressed backwards
on tho broken front seats of his car,
with tho dashboard pinning down his
logs and tho front end of the other car
bearing down upon his body, a great
part of Its weight resting on his arm
and thigh.

His blood was dripping through tho
broken floor of his car, and he wns In
tho most Intense agony, but during the
full half-ho- that he was Imprisoned
ho never as much as urged the rescuers
to hurry.

"Never mind mo," he said when the
first help arrived. "Got the others
out."

Rev. J. L. Race, pastor of tho Stew-
art Memorial church, together with u
number of his congregation who wero
assembling for tho 10 o'clock service,
and Conrad Lang, whose house is Just
opposite Nebo church, were among the
first on the scene. Rev. Mr. Rare
doffed his coat, let his morning servlcs
go by the board, and directed the work
of caring for the wounded.

BURIED IN THE DEBRIS.
Mr. Lang carried out tho wounded

motorman. It was Impossible to raise
the car that held him down, so Mr.
Lang went underneath the debris, tore
away the splintered boards and got
him out In thU way. The uninjured
male passengers, who numbered less
than a dozen, also did all that they
could In tho way of succoring the
wounded.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan was sitting between them, but
although both her parents were in-
jured and she was only released by
chopping away the wreckage that sur-
rounded her, not as much as a scratch
was found on her person.

The injured wero carried to ths
grassy commons by the side of the
rond and made as comfortable as pos-
sible till the arrival of physicians. Dr.
Adam Stegner, of Rendham, was the
first to arrive. After him came Dr. J.
J. Timlin, of Old Forge; Dr. J. L. Grif-
fiths, of Taylor, and Dr. Mycr, of Rend-
ham.

Mrs. Judge, who Is tho wife of Post-
master Judge, of Old Forge, was taken
home. The others were removed to
nearby houses and cared for by the
physicians, till the Railway company
oillcials came with carriages and an
ambulance to take them to a hospital
or their homes, as they chose.

Mrs. Brown was cared for at the
residence of Rev. and Mrs. Race until
removed to her home. Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan were attended at the home of
John Murrnne. Mrs. Lewis was taken
to the home of her friend, Mrs. Pascoe,
in Rendham, and is still there.

DIDN'T KNOW HE WAS HURT.
Grady and Landborough were able to

proceed on their Journey without as-

sistance. Watres, the young Pittsburg
man, who sustained a sprained ankk,
did not know he was injured until halt
an hour after the accident, when his
foot began to swell. He was visiting
Mrs. Lewis, who is his cousin, and was
taken to her home in West Scranton.

Motorman Westbrook was placed on
a stretcher and laid In the shade while
tho doctors bound up his wounds. The
mine ambulance at the Jermyn col-

lieries was in the shop for repairs and
the West Side hospital ambulanco was
telephoned for. In tho meantime, ho
was taken to Fallon's hotel, and when
tho ambulance nrrlved ho was taken to
the Scranton Private hospital.

Chief Clerk Landers, Special Agent
Dyer, Master Mechanic Mullen and 11

number of other officials of the trolley
company, with a wreck car, arrived
early on tho scene and, after seeing to
the injured, cleared the wreckage and
In three hours had the road in running
order again.

At a late hour last night Mrs. Mor-
gan's condition was reported to bo ser
ious by her attending physician, Dr.
George Reynolds. It Is feared that her
internal Injuries aro much worse than
tho early symptoms indicated.

Motorman Westbrook's father and
mother, Mr, and Mr. Daniel West-
brook, arrived ten minutes after their
boy passed away. A message was sent
to them as soon as possible, but they
did not receive It till 2 o'clock and the
Art train they could take arrived here
at a few minutes before S o'clock.

An undertaker from Brooklyn will
come hero this morning to take tho
remains home for interment. Young
Westbrook was a member of Company
G, Thirteenth regiment, during tho
Spanish war. He was in tho employ
of tho Scranton Railway company for
about a year and boarded at 707 Adams
avenue.

Coroner Roberts will make an In-
vestigation of the accident today.

COLEMAN ARRESTED.

Escaped Inmate of Hillside Home
Taken to Police Station.

John Coleman, an Inmate of the
Hillside Home, was arrested Saturday
night by Patrolman Qulnnan, and tak-
en to tho central police station, Quln-
nan found him wandering about tho
streets, noting In a very peculiar man-
ner, and on accosting him perceived
that tho man was weak-minde- d, and
had also been drinking heavily.

Coleman was arraigned before Mayor
Molr yesterday morning and remanded.
It seems that ho Is a privileged in-

mate and accorded more liberty than
the majority of the persons at the
Home. Ho took advantage of this,
taking French leave nnd coming to the
city to celebrate. He has played tho
samo trick before,

m

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
IUs been uwd for over FIFTY YEARS by

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CMLURKK
while tektiu.no, with mutoT buu-'Es- t

It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOW'ENS tho aUMS.
ALLAYS all J'AIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
b the bett remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
iruzgUts In every part of tba world. Da tuie

and aik for "Mra. Wlmlow'a Soothing Syrup,"
and Uk.o no ether kind. Twenty-fl- centi a
Lottie,

INSURANCE PLAN

WAS N0TADQPTE1)

TOTAL ABSTAINERS DECIDE TO

REJECT PROPOSIION.

Decision Reached at Quarterly Con-

vention Held in Minooka W. J.
Daniels President of

First District for Coming Year J.
C. Gallagher, in Speaking of

County Detectivo and Speakoosles,
Mado Somo Uncomplimentary Re-

marks Convention Was Interest-
ing hroughout An Excellent Pro-

gramme Rendered.

One of tho most interesting and busy
quarterly conventions ever conducted
by tho members of the Catholic Total
Abstinence societies of the First dis-
trict of the Scranton Diocesan Union
was the one held yesterday afternoon
in St. Joseph's hall, Minooka, Thero
were upwards of 100 delegates present
and in addition to much important
business transacted, the election of of-

ficers for the coming year took place.
The officers elected wero as follows:

President, W. J. Daniels; secretary,
P. J. Gallagher; treasurer, Thomas
Cummlngs; district board, M. S. La-vcl- le

and Miss Margaret Durkln; or-

ganizer of ladles' and cadet societies,
Mrs. Charles Lasher. All of these
wero elected unanimously.

Mr. Daniels at llrst had an oppo-
nent for tho presidency In Frank Mo-Lai- n,

who received forty votes to his
sixty-fiv- e. When tho result was an-
nounced, Mr. McLaln voluntarily with-
drew and moved that Mr. Daniels bo
elected unanimously. President Dan-
iels succeeds himself as president,
while the secretary and treasurer aro
now officers, succeeding Thomas Blg-U- n

and J. C. Gallagh?r respectively.

INSURANCE FEATURE.
The most important question con-sldei-

during the convention wns a3
to whether or not an Insurance (fea-

ture shjtild be adopted by the dis-

trict. At the last convention, held in
April, a committee was appointed to
submit a plan of insurance at yester-
day's convention.

This plan was submitted and pro-
vided for the organization of the var-
ious societies In tho district Into a
mutual benefit association, each mem-
ber to pay a certain monthly assess-
ment ami to be in return Insured for
$1,000, payable to his relatives upon
his death.

Thero was a deal of discussion upon
this question and It was finally de-

cided not to adopt the plan, ns it was
the general opinion that is would dis-
tract a large portion of the mem-
bers from tho real purpose of the or-

ganization, namely, the total absti-
nence cause. The committee was ten-
dered a rising vote of thanks for its
lubors.

A most vigorous nnd scathing de-

nunciation of the speakeasy evil was
mado by J. C. Gallagher in a paper
read by him on the topic, "The Alpha
and Omega of Drunkenness as Found
In the Customs and Usages of So-

ciety." Referring to the speakeasy,
Mr. Gallagher said:

"What are these places? They are
reservoirs of Crime; cesspools of Ini-

quity; dens of Infamy; crematories of
all that Is grand and noble in iman-hoo- d;

virtuous In womanhood; fac-
tories for murderers and Jail birds, and
they are known In every community of
lato by the euphonious name of speak-
easies.

"The man who visits these resorts is,
In my opinion, destitute of all the pre-
requisites of a gentleman and has yet
to learn the duties of manhood and of
American citizenship.

THEY ARE NUMEROUS.
"So numerous have these places be-

come of late that In some localities
they may be found only two doors from
each other. To a visiting stranger they
must appear as If they existed at the
connivance of our chief magistrate ana
of our county detective, whose asinine
gyrations and moral cowardice may be
likened to the colors In Josoph's coat.

"But no matter how strongly in-

trenched they may seem to be, the toll
of their death knell Is heard upon the
air and through legal suasion, if not
by moral suasion, they will soon bo
burled in the grave with the approval
of ninety per cent, of the citizens of
the county.

"The time has come when it is your
bounden duty to aid and assist your
pastors and any other body of citizens
in suppressing these plague spots and
blots upon the body solttlo wherever
found."

Another interesting paper on "Some
Visible Defects in the Total Abstinence
Societies" was read by Miss Margaret
Durkln, a most accomplished young

GOOD
SHIRTS,

$1.00.
Everyone made of excellent

madras cloth, cut right, made
right, patterns right, all right
except the price that's in your
favor. It's the biggest dol-

lars worth of shirt we kuow r.f.
Worth looking into.

I PAYNE,

"On the Square."
203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE-DI- mo Bank Building.

lady from South Scranton. She severe-
ly criticized the present methods of
conducting quarterly conventions, and
urged the necessity of a more hearty

between the male Borlotlei
nnd tho ladles' and cadets' societies,

A most enjoyable progrnmme was
rendered during tho afternoon. The
delegates were welcomed by Rev. T.
J. Rca, pastor of St. Joseph s church,
and a brief address on the total ab-

stinence movement was made by Rev.
Walter Gorman, assistant priest at
that church. Vocal solos wero cleverly
rendered by W. A. Lynott, W. F. Burke
and Miss Laura Egan, whllo Miss Ella
Gibbons entertained on tho piano.

REGISTRATION HAS BEGUN.

Conservatory Courses Creating a Stir.
That tho registration of new stu-

dents in piano at tho Scranton Con-
servatory of Music for the next school
year has begun with marked enthus-
iasm Is not surprising, since a whole
year's course of the finest Instruction,
under the best teachers, can bo had for
thirty dollars for beginners and forty-fiv- e

dollars far advanced students,
with two hour-lesso- per week. A re-

duction of three dollars to new stu-
dents who register before August 1st.
Conservatory office, 601 Linden street,
open dally from 0.30 to 12.

Beecham's Pills no equal for con-
stipation.

Smoke the Tocono Cigar. Cc.

Dr. Underwood
Will receive his patlonts at room B,
Coal Exchange.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

THREE SPECIALS ON

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

FOR HAY ONLY..

1.
Lawn wrappers, fitted

waist lining trimmed with
caps over sleeves and fancy
braid. All colors and sizes.
A regular $1.25 wrap- -

ner. For Mondav onlv UV

Summer Dress Skirts,
made of linen crash pique
and duck, latest style and fin-

ished with a deep hem 'T'l n
Special Monday

Children's Dresses A
large assortment to select
from, nicely made with cap
over shoulders, and trimmed
with washable braid.
All sizes. Special 'Itr
Monday LD

I Ii aJ

n
.IBERATOR

STHE

L--J EST CIQAR.

VERYONE HAND-MAD- E

fXlQHT IN EVERY WAY

lWAYS ALIKE

I OR NOTCH

o, TRIAL CONVINCES

REPEATERS EVERY TIME

All gool dealers have them,

RICE, LEVY & CO.,
Distributors.

K . K t H tS H t . H .. .

Summer

Wear.. 90SOO

To be neatly and com-
fortably dressed your
Shirts and Neckwear are
of vital importance. Wo
have mada special pro-
visions for this season's
goods and know that wo
can suit the most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest nnd most
stylish make. All styles,
shapes nnd colors.

I I I)

ft

109 Wyoming Ave.
U V 'A 'A ' 'A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A U A 'A A 'A

C. F. BECKWITH & GQ.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEUOUSE-Grc- ca Rldgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lacki.wanni. Aro.

Wholesalo nnd Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints. '
Convenient, Keonomlesl, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing rerfcet Imitation of Expensive Tftt,

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclslljr Designed for Inside rtorfc.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drji Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso
mine Brushes.

rURE LINSEED OIL.TUKPENTINB

SHIRTS

Just
Received

A large shipment of
new patterns in

Negligee Shirts.

Great variety in all
sizes. Call and soo thorn.

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Ave.

1 HUTS

Tba Popular House Fur-
nishing Etor.

itfickless
Oilstoves.

Nothing equal to the
Automatic. No wick or
valves to require atten-
tion. Burner give3 on
intensely hot blue lame.
All joints in supply plpo
electrlcly welded.

Price for 2 Burner,S 8.50
Price for 3 Burner, 11.50

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Largo, medium and littlo
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southorn and,
homo grown vegetables are arriving
freely and selling at reasonable?
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Arc. 110, 112, lit renn At,

Tlio Dickson MnuuTnctuTlng Co

Ecranton and WMlkaa-Uarr- I',
Manufacturer of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENdlNES

Dollerj, Holatlnzand Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Soranton, Pa.

if

The Cool .
X

and Backward

Summer
X

X
X

have to do with the price re-
ductions

X
on our stock of X

REFRIGERATORS, X
and MATTINGS. X

A complete assortment of the X

above lines on display re-

ductions
X
Xare from X

Ten Per Cent
X
X
X

to X
X

Thirty Per Cent X
X
XSee our $4.95 Ice X

Chest. Price now o.Vy X

See our 10. Go- - X

Carts. Price now 7,9o X
X

See our 28c Jap-
anese

X
XMatting. Price X

now, yard 2xC X
X
X
X
X
X
X

y X
X
X
X
X
X

WyomlngAve X

.

K


